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NORTH CAROLINA CROPS
SWEPT BY FLOODS! vyorkof congress ! jpy m mCONGRESS IN

A MUDDLE

NORTH I SIM NEWS

Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

THREATS Or REVOLUTION

Daily Eobbtries Indicate Slat of
Crowiay Lawlessness and Atarchy.
Cris;j Feared. Grrat Naclr cf
Jews Horribly Mutilated and Bod-
ies Scattered.
St. Petersburg, Hy Cable. Thp

stitutiott h:i.t
ready to throw in their !.t with the
Kevdntionb.tf. The- - Novo Vrmva
says the ffnMitutint
have actually revived to breal. with
the Government, within a few day,

General Summary of Condition of
North Carolina Crops fcr Week
Ending Monday, Jane 18, 1906.

There has : but little un-hin-

during th- - past week. The weather
was cloudy with frequent
thunderstorm accompanied by heavv
rain everywhere and excessive in
many h.cnlil ie. Therain was heavi-
est in th eastern and western parts
of tii" State. At New Heri over nine
iiM-jie- s fell during the past week. The
average precipitation tor the Mate
was over three inches above the nor-
mal. In some places damage was
done by washing ami high water,
namely in Lincoln, Ilurke, Chatham,
Anon, Randolph, and Scotland coun-
ties. The average temperature was
from 2 degrees to eight degrees be-

low normal, the coolest weather be-
ing on the PJth and l.'Jfh. The high-
est temperature reported was in) de-
grees on thf 15th in Halifax countv,
and the lowest, f0 degrees on the 13th !

m Lincoln count.

New Enterprises.
A charter was issued to the Briar

Cicek P.rick vn Cement Company, of
Charlotte, at a capital of $100.(101) au-
thorized and ..").0(n subM-ribc- bv J.
P.. McLaughlin. J. P. Cair, S.
Pharr, J. II. Ross and others. Anoth-
er charter is to the Pink Mfg. Co.,
Latin.'ore. Cleveland county, at a cap-
ital of ..",.')(),( 100 :nitl)..v:zed and $17,-suhsciibe- .I

by J. P. Dillinger, W. T.
Carlton and othns. for the operation
of cotton wa iv!'ones and mills. Still
another is to the Melville Mfg. Co.,
of Cherryvilie, ;;t a $125100 capital
authorized for the manufacture of
cotton goods, the capital being by J.
S. P. Carpei. t- -r. M. L. Rudisell" and
others. The Pembroke Mercantile
chartered at a capital of $50,000 au-

thorized. $750.1)0 subscribed.
The New Berne Light and Fuel

Co., of New Berne, was chartered at
$100,000 capital authorized, and $150,-00- 0

subscribed for the operation of a
gas plant. The incorporators are J.
II. T. Martin, A. I). Ward and others.

Under $1,000 Bond Each.
(Jreensboro. Special. Matt Hollis,

Will Carter and Alex Landers, alias
Bill Bailey, held on a charge of form-
ing a conspiracy to murder Police
OHicer Skenes and Causey, were given
a preliminary hearing before Mayor
Murphy and were bound to court in
the sum of $1,000 each," in default of
wli-- h Hiey were committed to jail to
await trial, Mark Col ton, another ne-

gro, who is in a living condition at
St. Lea's Hospital, as the result of a
bullet wound inllieted by Bill Bailey,
wjll have to face the same charge of
he recovers, which does not now seem
likelv.

Zulu Rebellion Collapsing.

Huvban. Natal. By Cable. Two of
Chief Sigananda's sons have surren-
dered to the Natalian forces and near-
ly all of Chk'f Bambaat's followers
were killed in the recent fighting.
Colonel MacKenzie, of 1 lie Natalian
contingent, has given the rebels who
are leader-- ; and scattered far and
wide, until June 10 lo surrender, af-
ter Avhich time they will be shot if
captured.

Confessed to Assault.
Durham, Special. Freeman Jones,

the negro who burglarized the house
of Mrs. Jack Barker and attempted
criminal assault, waived examination
and was sent t,o jail without bail.
Freeman partially plead guilty to the
crime.

At an early hour Sunday morning
Freeman Jones, a negro, entered the
home of Mrs. Jack Barker, a respect-
able white woman in Fast Durham
and after dragging her from the
house into the yard, made a desper-
ate attempt to commit criminal as-

sault.

Escaped From State Farm.

Raleigh, Special. Penitentiary au-

thorities say Jeff Nelson, a dark ginge-

r-cake negro, 31 years old, f feet 6
1-- 4 inches high, weighing 150 pounds,
hair black, eyes brown and crossed,
has ascaped from the State farm near
Weldon. He was sentenced from
Guilford in May, 1893, for sixty years
for "larceny and burning." A re-

ward of $25 and all necessary expen-
ses is offered for. his recapture.

Little Child Killed.
Concord, Special. The

i daughter of Engineer Brock, at the
rock quarries was killed Saturday by
the discharge of a gnu in the hands
of the relative of the little child.

Teachers' Assembly Closes.
Raleigh, Special. The Teachers'

Assembly closed a highly successful
three days session Saturday night.
The State association of county sup-

erintendents of public school is to
open Tuesday for a three weeks ses-

sion. There is every assurance that
the .great majority of the teachers
here for the assembly will remain
over for the summer school.

Found Dead in the Woods.
Newberne, Special. The dead body

of T. Watson, one of the mos't
) prominent men in the county, was

found in the woods two miles from
here Sunday morning. The first sup-
position was that he had been murder-
ed, but an investigation by the coro-
ner's jury developed the fact that
death resulted from appoplexy caus-
ed by excitement.

What is Bftsx Deat Day j Diy Cj
tba Naiksal Hra d Ssuu.

WjJb's rry ary- - ptprti rf
th n;rir,b'--r prtrnt, dn to U
tmty tif tbi? :.! Ihu
rtstK bij. tb Uou pawd a tu!
ending the rai!rcd rite bdl hart to
rnfrrrnrr a akrd fcr by h Nrn-a- t,

without rco n ejprfa f
it wihe a to i.y of th n:n, i.
nenf to fhf bilL the rah a 4rtd for forty minute. "Hi tradrra
participated in h uboKii, the

taUr.f the jiontioa tl at
the tifw cfortuiur to euurur :ithe !cpu:g rar n:rndmrat and rt

the futifrrif a .n tbe anti-pas- s

amendment. Althou -- h the lrm
vrats were aided by cvht Rcpah'i
cans, they iould not command tri
wiough to defeat the r;n which a

k ptcd lM to ff.
Mr. Daltell Present Rale.

When the House met., Mr. Pa!!!,
.of Pennsyh ania, presented a m'c
from the committee n rule takiug
the railroad rnt bill fnra th Sjak-r'- s

table .vid sending it to cvMifcr-enc- e

n- - ieiuetrd by the Senate.
Mr. Williams, ,, Misiippi. the

minority leader, de-die- d to ofTcr n
smei.dmei-f- . bat wi:h a shake of u
hea l Mr. Palell refused perumiou.

Mr. Palwdl then moved the i, vt.
i;s question. vher un Mr. Wil-

liams demanded the ea and havx
and the rd wa called.

By a vote of l.V. to 02. the prei-o- n

question was ordered.
Mr. Iblzell explained the parliw-rreniar- y

statu of th rate bill. Mat-
ins: that the Senate had nmciid... t !

hill and that on the request of th
House a conference between th two
houses had been agreed to. Now

has !he bill to
the conferee. The rule pmm(s to
grant the request of the Senate fo
a further conference.

Mr. Williams' Amendment.
Mr. Williams, the minority leader,

said that the Houe was pretty fa-
miliar with the rules by this time.
If they wanted to b ragged, all they
had to do was to vote for the rule.
If they dared to ex p res themselves
on the great questions involved in the
rate bill, they would vote no. He
said the srentleman from Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Palell, had promised the
Jb'"p that it would have a chanceto Vote on tue :iu!triiuiut-Mi- , umi how
brings in a rule prohibiting an hon-
est expression. Mr. Williams then
icad the amendment proposed to the
rule as reported by Mr. Palzell from
the committee on rules:

"Provide.!, however," That the
House conferees are instructed to
concur in the Senate amendment de-

claring sleeping car companies to be
common carriers; and are further in-

structed to insist ujjon exempting-fro- m

the provision forbidding free
passes of officials and employes of
the railroads and their, immediate
families. "

Statehood Report in Senate.
The conference report on the state-

hood bill was withdrawn from, and
again presented to the Senate, the
new report containing, the com pro.
mise provision agreed upon by the
conferees of the two houses. There
was some discussion of the power of
the conferees to withdraw the re-

port, ami the withdrawal was only
permitted by a vote. The new re-

port was not considered.
Much of the remainder of the day

was devoted to the hill extending to
3G hours the time that "live stock may
be carried in transit without unload-
ing. Senator Warren was in charge
of the measure and he and a number
of Senators debated it at leugtb.
During the discussion there was some
reference to the proposed legislation
for the regulation of packing hour ?..
and Senator Ix)dfe naid the paekers
are standing in their own lislit in
not inviting the most rigid inspec-
tion. The bill was passed.

The bill incororatiiig the Lake
Erie & Ohio River Ship ('anal was
also discussed at some length, but its
further consideration was postponed
A number of minor bills were pass-
ed, i

--

'. One New State.
The Senate adopted without divi- -

sion the conference report on the
stateaooa mil.

The report was debated Ijv Sena-

tors Foraker, Bailey. Patterson,
Money, Dubois. Morgan. Stone, Me-Cumb- er

and others. Several Demo-

cratic Senators intimated that the
consolidation of Oklahoma and In-

dian Territory would innre to the
advantage of the Republican party,
and Mr. Money declared thatsaeb
was the intent, and eharged further
that the legislation i influenced by
sectionalism. He declared that one
Western man is equal in all the qual-

ities of manhood to five Eastern
men.

Senator Dubois announced bis in-

tention to vote against the acceptance
of the report because of the omission
of the anti-polyga- provision in-

serted by the Senate, and in doir.2
so he took occasion to review his own
political experience in dealing with
the Mormons, saying that he knew
his stand on the question would re-

sult in 'his 'enforced retirement from
the Senate.

The conference report npon .the
national quarantine bill was adopted
by thfr Senate. As the bUl had hith-
erto been accepted by the House, it
will now go to tie President.

Infuriated lluvftffhriaufw
Mdvuscrc Hebrews

DRIVE TtitM TO SlAlGHTtR
--" - -

Either Jem a A&arclutt
Ttrtw Ecab Asntt$ Gerjvw ChrtftJ
Pmtakt Eeca&M Mi insert
Had Efrca DtifhcraKly IUa&4
fcsd Bb Wm tU Saaal Clr.a-tir- o

BiaUtok Mmiksaly At-

tack JewUh FcpuUliea &4 Ds;l-i- h

Tteir SHpa &4 llooct.

!iuh!v k, Rtt.ta, y Csh!- - A

J nt4i uarchtj threw a Utb atve
the iVrpu t"fcf;ti prvccMu4 Lcl
w in prt'-ir- !. tne aud k.J i r
wour.drd tr.jy wrou. It) en r
q:fiu. ihf Chmtiat attacks!
I3i.ac: d the Jew and d m ut d
t!.cr !.p. lljr.dr-- i of
were laird vr wvunded.

The U'tib wv throw fruto ih
balcony of a bu m Alr'af tit
Mrt. A husa clertuan r.surj

was irni.u" tiu"e ki'hd ty
tie xj

Ir.n-ediaUl-
y after the r ! &

Jews, brgan to fiie with tvvi.ivr
from the window of the htiue jr.to
the crowd. Soldier !;rrtuntifV; tv
bouM and fired two voihyn into t.
w indow is. v M eauwhi.e the emjirr--
(."hristiai; atl.vked the Jewish ton
in Alexandra and Sura treet, dr.
Bioiidiir.g the hjtme ar,l win!..
and thh rowing the g.d rito the
tern and beating and murdering !.
Jew.-- . A crowd of Jew fj.-- d ! ht
iftilrc&d station, pursued by the rw b,
which killed many of tberi tl.i-ie- .

Three Jewa were thrown from mc-on- d
story window of the railroad sta-

tion building.
Tbe Jew ore fleeing from liialy-sto- k

to the wibbnring foreid ami
mobs are pursuing thcra. !Mah-ment- s

of dragoons have been ent out
to protect the Jews.

Jews anivinir here on reilwn
trains have been dragged out of ih"e
cars an J many of them have Umi
murdered. Troops have cleared tie
r.ilway sdrtioti.

Portland, Me., Special. The bat-
tleship (Jeorgia, on her ofhri.il jed
trial made a record of 10.21 lr.Ua
an hour, not only exceeding bv more
than a quarter of a knot the" ped
required by her contract, but cMab-lihi.- v

herself n the fatet battle-
ship of the United States nay. II r
record exceed by
knots that of the New Jersey, made
off the New England eoa Marrh
20, which was the bct previous vh"--in-

in the battleship Hsm. AH ef.n.
ditions were favorable. The firt
hour's ruh wa the best, 10.3.1 knot
being made. In the second hour,
10.27 knots were recorded: 10.24 in
the third and 10.20 in tie final hour.
Dtirinr the lat hour the mpply" rf
picked coal gave out and ordinary
fuel was used. Thin induced th
sfK-e- for that hour and brought the
average down cr"spor,dinvly.

Seriona Pasener Wreck la Ohio.
Marietta, O., Sieeial.-Th- e north-

bound passenger train on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, due here at 7:30
o'clock, jumped the track at Elba,
while running 40 milen an hour. The
engine, baggage car and tender all
went down a; embankment and th
rest of the train rolled oi its side.
Engineer Vaughan and fireman
Shackles were , fatally injured and
many passenger were hurt. A re-
lief train has left this citv witL all
the local physicians and f.urgeone.

President Doesn't Like It.
Washington, Special. Representa-

tive Wadswortb, chairman of the
House committee on agriculture, had
a conference lately with President
Roosevelt regarding the action of ther
Hotse committee on the meat inpte-tio- n

bill. He submitted to tbe Pres-
ident the substitute for the Ilevcridge
arwdment agreed upon by the rf.m-rnit- tce

and sought his opinion of it.
The President told him. frankly that
'le could not approve of iL la fact,
after reading the substitute careful-
ly, the President told Mr . Wada-wor- th

tba4 he disapproved of it

Murder Suspect! Discharged.
Columbia, S? C, Special. In the

case against Clarence Hughes, son of
Moore Hughes., who was recently
murdered near Union, John Schnm-pe- rt

and Berry Tncker, negroes,
charged with burning of the bam of
W. R. illiam, were released after
the evidence of the prosecution had
been heard by Judge Prince, who-state-

that tbe evidence was inscTx-eie- nt

to convUt. "

Newa Iteais.
Efforts are to be made to secure

the release of Mrs. Williams, claim-
ant of the Winans estate, whom J.
P. Morgan is alleged to have had in-

carcerated in an asylum for the in-

sane.
King Edward attended the 'dinner

to Congressman and Mrs. Jxmgworth
given by Ambassador Reid at Dor-
chester House.

Lower Parts of South Carolina

and Georgia Suffer

AUGUSTA MILLS SUSPEND WORK

AnjusU Section of Georgia aad Low-c- r

South CaroLaa Sailer Clcud- -

Augusta, Ga., Sjcil. Reports
from all outlyiajr district which con-
tinue to nine in, indicate severe dam-
age throughout the entire territory
contiguous to A ugust a from the heav
rnfail of the pat three days. Prac-
tically evcty railroad entering Ati-iTU-t- a.

steam electric, has sunVr- -
cd mote or hs. and all tratTw i

either considerably delayed or s.iflVr-in- r

inconvenience.
All ft reams are greatly swollen

and country as well as railroad
bridges have been affected, several of
the former having been washed away.

Tite rainfall Sunday morning
amounted practically to a cloudburst,
causing an overflow of the ranal
which runs through the city In three
levels, at one oint washing1 away
a considerable itortion of the bank.

On the inter-urba- n trolley line be-

tween Augusta and Aiken there has
been considerable damage from wash-
outs, and delay to the regular sched-
ule s.

Two railway wrecks have occurred,
one on the Georgia Hailroad, eleven
and a half miles from the city where
the engine and two cars of a through
freight train ran into a wash-ou- t,

the third car being derailed. The en-
gineer and fireman escajcd by jump-
ing into water on the roadside more
than waist deep. Incoming- - and out-
going passenger trains ran to that
point and transferred passengers.

Two miles above the city air ex-

tra freight train was wrecked, b'lt
no injuries resulted. The track was
undennineH'and the engine and sev-
eral cars derailed. Passenger trains
on this road were all delayed.

The large dam at Clearwater, S
C, by which the bleachery is operat-
ed, was broken. In the city the low-
er weave room of the Sibley Mill
was flooded.

vn tne ivugusia aoutiiem iu,., v.
tween Augusta and Sandersville, two
large wash-out- s are reported near
Beall Springs, and one smaller wash-
out nearer Augusta.

Richmond factory, on the Lou-
isville road, about nine miles from
Augusta, was under water during
the morning, but Saturday night re-

ports were that the water had sub-
sided. Practically all the farmers be-

tween Augusta and Bell Air, on the
Georgia Railroad, report their farms
covered with water and the crops
practically ruined. On the Milledge-vill- e

road and west of the city the
reports are practically the same.

None of the cotton miljs in Au-
gusta, all of which are ouerated by
water power, are in condition to run
now, and an order has been issued
by the commissioner of public works
of the city that no attempt must be
made to operate any of them for a
week from this date.

Great Damage in Lower S. C.

Charleston, S. C, Special. A spe-
cial fiom Florence says that the ex-

cessive rains that have fallen for
nearly a week have seriously injured
the crops of cottton, corn and tobac-
co. Many fields are completely un-
der water and the sun coming out at
intervals scalds and kills the voung
plants. The rains have also done
great damage along the streams in
the lower part of the State and doz
ens of bridges are reported washed
away and considerable damage to
railroad tracks.

50 of 200 Have Typhoid Fever.
Waynesboro, Ga., Special. Anoth-

er death is reported from Green's Cut
form typhoid fever. There are fif-

ty cases of this fever in the place
of about 200 population and there
have been seven deaths in a week.
The people are becoming panic-stricke- n.

The ladies of this city have rais-
ed $150 and pledged another $150
to secure the services of four train-
ed nurses. The church will be used
as a hospital and the Waynesboro
doctors have consented to take turns
in attending the sufferers.

Won't Appeal: Wants to Hang.
Jackson, Miss., Special. Aliee

Lewis, a negro murderer, upon whom
the death sentence has been passed
at Branton, refuses to allow his law-
yers to take an appeal to the Supreme
Court, 'saying that he is convinced
that he was born to be hanged. He
made this statement when sentence
was passed upon him. adding that "it
made no difference."

Now State of Oklahoma.

Washington , Special. Another
star was added to the Union when
President Roosevelt signed the bill
admitting Oklahoma as one State.
The measure also provides that Ari-
zona and New Mexico may be' admit-
ted to statehood as the State of Ari-

zona, provided the people of the Ter-

ritories vote in favor of admission on
the terms submitted to them by Con-

gress. ; . -

MAY SWELTER ANOTHER
MONTH OR MORE.

A New Situation Has Developed
May Take Some Time to Straighten
Oat the Tangle Blackburn and
Grant Still Comforting Each Other.
Stiil Comforting Each Other
Stat Chairman Adams Sees Taft
and Cortelyou and They Will Go to
thp Republican State Convention.

j i - to The Caucasian.
n, I). . .Iiitif. 10. lOof

T..' -- it nation in Congress has very
v.. ..-- changed during t lit last I't.--

-. The way that it has developed
- tersely Mated by the Washing-- 1

in the following editorial:

Congress and Adjournment."
T' !i days ago it looked as though

would be able to eoniplete
!:: vik of the sexiou by the last of
! . .r .. ( k; but if there is not an
:i. mi!: ht upon eertain matters the
i. .1 t.-- days it is quite likely that

Mi.ji. -- - will h- - with us the last of
ii t i! "hth.

"The eanal. whether it shall be sea-l- i
! or loek, is giving niueli eoneern.

'A 1,1-- the average man reads Senator
hiltredue, lie eaintot understand why
atibody --an favor a lock eanal; ami
il he shall then read Representative
I'.iirtoii. wi Jin, himself acknowl-
edging the impracticabilities of a sea-Ic- vi

l canal. The Senator convinces
us that the lock canal would be un-

satisfactory, and the Congressman
convinces us that the sea-lev- el canal
would cost a great deal more than the
lock canal, and not serve the purpose
half as well. Senator Morgan says
that neither a sea-lev- el nor a lock
canal can be constructed across the
Utiimus f Panama that will serve
the purpose the American people have
ill view.

"Indeed, there is as much varied
opinion on the canal question as there
was on the rate bill. Jt took a twelve
wicks' debate for the Senate to ar-
rive at a "consensus" on the latter
issue, and doubtless it will take at
least two weeks for the Senate to
make up its mind regarding the canal.
One tiling. howcer is important
the matter should be disposed of he
present session. It is very impor-
tant to be spending millions without
a dilinite end. Too much of that has
been done already.

"It is also understood that the con-
ferees on the disagreeing votes of the
two Houses on the rate bill are not
nearly agreed, and there is talk of
staying here until October to com-
plete legislation. It may be that the
President and Senator Tillman will
net what they originally went after
last February if the deadlock shall
hold until the summer (turnU into
dog days.

"Then there is the packing-hous- e

mess. That ought to entertain Con-

nies for at least two weeks.
"There is every prospect that ad-

journment is some weeks off, possibly
some months. Mr. McCleary is down
for a stand-pa- t speech."

Young (Jrant. of (Jreensboro, X. C.
has been here for a few days trying
to get himself continued. He ami
Blackburn have been consoling them-
selves with such hopes as they could
hold out to each other.

Simmons Uneasy.
It is understood here that the Senator--

Chairman Simmons is very much
worried at the veryslim Democratic
primaries and county conventions
that are now being held over the
State.

State Chairman Judge Adams was
here last week. He extended an offi-

cial invitation to Secretary Taft and
National Chairman Cortelyou to at-
tend the Republican State convention
at Greensboro on July 10th. It is
understood that both agreed to go.

The President Interested in N. C.
Prospects.

The National Republican adminis-
tration is taking more than usual in-

terest in the outlook for the Republi-
can party in the Old North State.
The President wants his cabinet mem-
bers to e;o to the State.

$450,000 Fire in St. Paul.
St. Paul, Minn., Special. The six-sto- ry

Ryan Annex building was gut-
ted by tire. The damage to building
and stocks of occupants is $450,000.
A series of gas .explosions prevented
the firemen from getting at the flames
and caused the blaze to spread
thvougout the structure. Several fire-
men were cut by flying glass and 37
were overcome by heat and smoke.
Tcr. of these w;:re taken to a hospital
find th? rest to their homes.

$500,000 Fire in New York.
New York, Special. Property val-

ued at more than a half million dol-
lars was destroyed, nearly a score of
firemen injured, none fatailv. and
many persons forced to floe froio
tlieir homes in scanty attire bv fii?
l?i the block bounded by Berger an 3

i Brook avenues and One HundrH
Forty-sevent- h and One Hundred For- -

Greets, the Bronx, earh

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrences of the Week ol
Interest to Tar Heela Told in Para-
graphs.

Charlotte Cotton Uarket.
These prices represent the price?

paid on wagons:
Good middling 11
Strict middling 11
Middling 11
Good middling, tinged 11
Stains '.) to 1;

Gereral Cotton Market.
Galveston, steady 11 1-- '-

New Orleans, easy.. .... .. H"l
Mobile, dull . 10 i.MC,
Savannah, steady () 7-- c

Charleston, qi'iet '...11 3-- 4

Wilmington, steady 10 3-- 1
Norfolk, steady. . 11 1- -4

Baltimore, luminal.. .... ..11 3-.- c

New York, quiet 11.20
Boston, t 1 1.2";

Philadelphia, steady 11. lo
Houston, easy 11 l-- K'

Augusta, steady . . 11 3-1- 0

Memphis, steady ,. 11
St. Louis, steady.., 11 1-- H

Louisville, tirm 11 3-.- 1-

Father and Son in Jail.
Jefferson, Special. Deputy Sheriff I

Sullivan, of this county has jr.s
reached here with Alex Greer and hi
son, Martin, both being lodged in jail
at this place fvr the killing, the 11th
instant, of Thomas Greer, anothei
son of Alex. This homicide is said
to have grown out of some difficulty
between the father and son in regard
to some calves which had bee,n allow-
ed by on of the parties to trespass
upon the lands of the other. It ap-
pears that the father and the de-

ceased son threw some stones at each
other, and afterward goCtogether and
clinched, 'whereupon the younger son
shot his brother and killed him in-

stantly. Deceased was-- - about 30 years
old and leaves a small family. His
brother, wh 111,1 Tne shooting," is sain
to to n j ears old.

Cape Fear Wreck Blown Up.

Wilmington, Special. The United
States revenue cutter Seminole suc-

ceeded in blowing up the wreck of the
schooner which sunk off Cape Fear
bar Tuesday morning, establishing
her identity beyond a doubt as the
three-maste- d Philadelphia schooner
Jennie Sweeney by a name plate dy-

namited from the stern. As an ob-

struction to navigation the wreck has
been entirely removed except two
spars floating by some wreckage,
which the cutter will take away to-

morrow. There are still no tidings
of the crew and it is feared that all
on board were lost.

Columbia, Contractor Killed Unknown
Negro.

Spartanburg, Special An unknown
negro man was killed Saturday after-
noon at Fast Spartanburg by C. E.
Teague, a contractor. Late in the af-
ternoon Teague and the negro became
involved in a difficulty over If) events
which the negro claimed was due him.
During the 'dispute the negro attempt-
ed to draw a pistol, but Teague, be-

ing the quicker of the two, drew his
pistol and shot the negro through
the head, death resulting immediately.
The killing took place on the line of
the street railway to Clifton some lit-

tle distance down the track.

Nine Persons Killed.

Liverpool, By Cable. Nine men

were instantly killed and about for-

ty wounded as the reult of a terrific
explosion on th British steamer Ha-verfor- d,

of the Xnteruational Naviga-

tion. Company. The vessel, which h,
commanded by Captain Nielsen, ar-

rived here Friday from Philadel-
phia. The explosion blew off the
hatches, rent the decks and hurled
dead and wounded men in all direc-
tions. Several bodies were dismem-
bered and the deck resembled the
floor of a eharnel house.

To Resume Operations.

Salisbury, Special. Unde the J

management of Mr. G. H. Shaver, of
this city, the Salisbury Roller Mill,
which has been under repairs for
several weeks, will resume operations
within a few days. The mill property
has been greatly improved and, under
the management of Mr. Shaver, will
make rapid progress.

, News Notes.

The jubilee performance in honor
of Ellen Terry in London was a most
brilliant event.

It is estimated that tens of thous-
ands of persons lost their lives in
the floods in Hunan Province, China.
- The Russian Congress of Nobles
has resolved to stand by the Czar
and make no concessions to the

but M. Struvo, editor of the Usvobo-jdr- .t

ie informed the Aociated Press
that no decision had Wen taken.

Bakeries continue closed, the strik-
ers threatening to wreck the shops
where attempts are made to bake
bread. The -- trike of the bakers is to
be followed in a few days by the
butchers strike.

News from the interior shows that
the wave of the strike is spreading,
bnt i too early to tell whether this
movemen, whivh seems more spontan-
eous than organized, will precipitate
a crisis.

The usual number of robberies are
reported, i ruphasizing the Rowing
lawlessness and anarch v in the eotin- -

The Government sems to fear a
repetition of the November niutuny
in the Crotistadt fortress, where the,
sailors, marines, soldiers and work-
men are reported to be extremely tur-
bulent.

Odessa, By Cable. The Novesti of
this city published a dispatch from
its correspondent at Bialystotk, say-
ing:

"I personally counted 290 Jewish
corpus, a great number of which
were horribly mutilated. Only six
Christians were killed, and eight
wounded."

Conceal The News.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. No fresh

news was received here 'from Bialy-stoc- k.

It is evident that the authori-
ties will not allov despatches to be
sent from the terror-stricke- n town,
which is regarded as ample proof of
the horror of the situation.

Probably 200 Murdered.
Bialystock, By Cable. Quiet reigns

throughout this devastated town. Fir-
ing was heard at. TnulinVht nn-u- - out-
skirts of Bialysfock, near the ccme-tar- y

but no further disorders have
occurred. The total figures of casual-
ties are not available bnt 70 bodies
were buried. This is estimated to be
less than half the total killed. Jewish
estimates say that not. les1 than 200
were killed. The number or wounded
is enormous.

Adjourned Out of Respect.

Washington, Special. Mr. BarHett,
of Georgia, announced the death of
his late colleague, stating that he iiad
been a member of the Hon
eighteen years. He offered tne n.-u-al

resolutions which were agreed to and
Speaker Cannon announced the fol-
lowing committee to attend the fun-
eral: Messrs. Bartlett, Georgia; Bur-
ton, Ohio; Bankhead, Alabama;
Griggs, Georgia; Spaikman, Florida:
Bishop, Michigan; Brantley, Georgia;
Lawrence, Massachusetts; Adomsan,
Georgia; Hard wick. Georgia; Bell.
Georgia; Lewis, Georgia; Clayton,
Alabama; Davidson, Wisconsin; Bur-
gess, Texas.

Tillman's Resolution.

Washington, Special Senator Till-
man again called up his resolution
providing for an investigation of the
question of national bank contribu-
tions to the political campaigns and
also relative to the recent failure of
the Chicago National Bank. He ad-

dressed the Senate on this subject.

Drought and Flocd Divide Northern
China.

Pekin, By Cable. While the north-

ern portion of the province of Chi
Li is suffering the most severe drought
since 1900, the southern extremity is
experiencing serious floods, caused by
heavy rains. The Hankow-Peki- n

railroad for 30 miles, and several
smaller structures of the line below
Shentinfu, have been destroyed and
traffic has been suspended since Fri-da- v.

Some weeks will be required to
repair the line.

Five on Hand Car Killed By Train.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Special. A

special to The Times from Cleveland,
Tenn., says that five persons were
killed in Polk county, when a hand
car on which they were riding was
run down by a freight train. The
accident happened on the new Ten-
nessee branch of the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad. One of the men
killed was named Womack. Only
meagre information can be obtained.

Election in Staunton.
Staunton, Special. At the regular

election 8 members were chosen for
the Board of Aldermen and 14 Com-

mon Councilmen. ' There was no op-

position to the Democratic primary
nominess in the Second ward, but in
the Frst ward there "were three inde-

pendent candidates, wo received a
small vote and none elected.
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